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TexM Olty, Texaa, Frtniary 1.-** 
MiOor Gcberal WilHadf H. Caiter, 
•ocom panted by hte two aktea. left 
Texas Qcy and the command of 
the second division this afternoon, 
going direct to Chicago where he 
win wind up his idbirs as com* 
mander of the Oentral department 
before proceeding to Ho^nhi to 

commaDd of the Hawaiian

^Ihis morning a mass band of 100 
■»*— setocted from the rfgtw 
military baadi in Tc m  Cky 
MNoaded General Carter, playing 
fo  neariy an hoar on the vacant 

opposite (UvialoQ headtpiar*

'C,*. ^Brigadier Oenenil Davis, who has 
6m  franshned from the fifth to 
the sixth brigade, asaomed com* 
msnd of the second dhritoon as 
lanUog ofltear.

W satofuftoim silsad
V

If yoa want good roads you can 
have same If yon will help me keep 
them in fix. Fbat, f  will ask each 
overseer in good rood (ttstrlct Na 3 
to come and eee me. and we will 
make an agreement on the days 
and thne to Work each road, so I 
can take the district mutes, tools 
and hands and help. Then, when

we get the roads rounded up, keep 
out of ruts by driving all over the 
road so you will pock same. If the 
road is rounded nicety and has no 
ruts the water will run off at once 
into the ahte ditchea. Would Hke 
the cooperation of all the good peo
ple in this good road vfoilL_Rd> 
apectfidly. John llonk.

Good Roads rnmmlsslniif)f.
__________ District Na a

ttostn Farty.
A  theatre party for the “Blue 

Bkrd” performance in Houston Sat
urday nteftt was composed of the 
following; * Mrs. J. S. Cook,' Mrs. H. 
C  EtehelbergBr, Mrs. Jade Beasley 
and Mrs. J. T. Harrison; Misses 
LiUte Befle Shotwell, Lena Brom
berg, Iforma Frols, Brownie Collins. 
Grace Denoy, Sue Danny, Lee Ar- 
ilngtoo, Buimie Arrington,' Verna 
Harrison, Gladys Harriaoa. darltte 
EUteCt, Mac Burton, Lisxte DuPuy, 
Ladle Millar. Mary Elite. Jennie 
Arledgo, Leta Ounyua, Alice Footer, 
Sarah Mac Ctook and Lote Millar. 
Messrsi J. L  Dickson, W. W. Aiken, 
John Cbok and Summers. The 
party left' for Houston Saturday 
morning and returned Sunday eve- 
nkog. ' ‘ '

Iv
Buying Foley's Honey and Tar 

Compound saves numey because 
lust a few doses atop the cough 
and cold and one bottle lapts a 
term tlm& It quickly heals raw 
and infiamed surmces, stops tickling 
throat, harsh, _ raqiing ooudw, 
croup, hoarseneas, bronchial and la 
grippe coughs.—W. A  King.—Adv.
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B u ^  for

Second Hand
-  ■ •  -

Will sell very cheap. This buggy 
is not as good as new, but is 
worth the price. The rubber tires

\ t

on it are,worth $15.00. Ballbear
ing, bike axle, panel seat, shafts, 
also small ■ light on dash board. 
Running gear is strong, but body 
shows usage. Must sell. See me 
at the Courier office.

W.W. Aiken
T

U. 1 Itosps te Ti

l i  SsM.
(

ChioBgo, February 3.—MsiorGsn- 
eral W. H. Carter, te command of 
tbs Central D^mrtmoat of the 
United States Army, returned here 
today from Texas, where he was in 
charge of the mobilization camp of 
the Second Army Divteioa He te 
to remain here until the end of the 
month, when he departs for Hono
lulu to take command of the 
Hawaiian department.

General Carter declined to go teto 
(teCaite concerning international re- 
latteoa, but aaid that the Second 
Divtefcn te on a perfect war footing;

Twelve thoueand men in the 
Second Divteten are the beet drilled 
end prepared of any troops I have 
ever eecni” he eakL '̂Should they 
be called on for battle they would 
be heard frep in fashion. >U)y 
army oppbaing " mam would ^id 
that it wee not dealing with school 
boys." , _____________ _ ^

. ^ C a  Wtok im l 
Dr. CL (X Webb died Friday n i^  

at the hoine of hte eon-iD-law. E  E 
Hale, in this dty. He was 71 years 
old sod had Hv^ in Crockett rince 
coming from Virginia in 1874. He

family and nei^bors a loyal and 
true friend. Be k further resolved 
that we extend to his family our 
heartfelt sympathy, and that these 
leaolottens be qxead upon om 
minutes and a oc^  be furntebed 
hte family and same publtehed in 
Oockett Courier. It*

A  M. Elliott. .
D. Hester,
F. A  Bevens, Com.

Tat Ihiatit Dnui CnwA
The Hanteon theatre * company, 

sbovdng nightly under canvas in 
this cky. te attracting large crowds 
and phiisinĝ  them. The big tenĉ  
was filled almost to iu capacity, 
Monday and Tuesday nights, and 
althou^ the rain poured Wednes
day night, a good audtenoe waa; 
preaeot. The Harrisons are good 
jndgea of what it takes to pleaae j 
the massee and they are giving thej 
people what the people want Tbciri 
bills are dean and humorous, S

was a member of tte Methodist 
diurch, of the Masonic lodge and of 
the Knights Honor. He bad 
reared a family in Crockett and 
leaves two sons and ttro daughters, 
among whom are Mrs. W. A  King 
and Mrs. Hate, both residents of 
this dty. The two sons are living 
in St Louis and. New Mexico re
spectively. His remains were laid 
beside thoee of his wife in Glen- 
wood cemetery jSaturday afternooa 
Dr. Webb was a dentist and. during 
the active part of hte life, had a 
large practice and was at that time 
a leader in Sunday achool and 
church work. His funeral was con
ducted by the Masonic lodge.

F « Csroty CM.
A  S. Moore annotmoea for county 

clerk. Mr. Moore made the race 
last campaign for tax collector and 
was second at the finish and when 
the votes were counted. By pro- 
feaston he te a teacher, having 
taught in a number of the schools 
of the county and is now teaching 
one of the prominent sdwote of the 
county. Mr. Moore comes originally 
from Augusta, where be was born 
and jpear^

Cwi sITkaaks.
• It te our desire that our sincere 

gratitude be expressed in this way 
to our friends who so generously 
assisted us through the illness of 
our Iktte daughter. Eliâ  who died 
Saturday morning'at the age of 6 
months aî towas buried in Center 
Ifill cemetery.
Mr. and Mn. Mitchell SatterWhite, 
Adv. It. Lovelady, Texas.

lasiiaCteas sf Isspiet
Adopted by White Oak Camp 

W. 0. W., CnA, Texas:
Wheieas, in Hte infinite * wisdom 

and mercy k has pteaisd the Great 
Sovereign of the universe to re
move from our mktet our beloved 
rov e igp J. 0. Bennett.' who wee 
■t an ttanee * a iBkhftil and loyal 
member of our order. IlMreiore 
bek reaolved that in Idi diMb 
While Ouk Gang;) hM kiat ona of 
ka moet uaefhl memben and hte

1,5 ■ g lM u f 
* Saturday mormng, Febnimy 7th. 
beginning at 11:30/in the bnUtfing 
next to the National Bank, the 
ladteeof the Baptist church srfll 
serve a regular old fashioned tur
key dinnar sdth all the accompany 
ments, celery, ham, chicken salad, 
hcl coffee, cake, etc, for the benefit 
of the church. Come, enjoy a 
good dinner and help in a good 
cause.—Adv. I t

W. Jl Us M

W. J. Lee; who was convfcled off 
bigamy at Groekett Texas, Novean- 
ber 9.1912, was pardoned by Go^ 
ernor Colquitt January 20. says An 
Houston Post, and 
Imperial State Farm 
Mr. Lee was in Houston Wfdnrsdiy  
night on hte way to Anstte whesn 
he win work for A  C Baldwin as •  
printer. He states that Mr. Bakl-

W. P. Lane tattereated tbemeelvro 
in securing him a pardon and IU 
was profuse in fate gratkade « »  
them.

Mr. Lee says that srfaen he man- 
tied he had in has possession a kt- 
ter from Us wife staring that akn 
had aeepred a divorce and dmt in  
hadnoldeaof vioiaring any tent. 
Since hte knpfteomnent both ̂ 
have secured <fivonea. He 
Csptain A  K. Addteoo. 
the imperial Farm, for Ms 
and kindly twatmem of the 
era. When Mr. Lee was 
he was serving a

The pastors Uve agreed to hold | 
the annual meeting of the Hosatoo 
County Bible Society at the Baptist 
church next Sunday night. February 
8. at 7:30 o'clock. It may not be 
known to some that this' society 
keepe a good assortment of B9>te8 
and Testament for sale at cost at 
the store oi Mr. Ralph Lundy.

OlTteil aal Ut SsM.
The old county jail and the lot on 

which it stands were sold Tuesday 
to the hkBiest' bidder. The property 
fell to W. B. Page, whose bid was 
$3050. The sate was made by For
rest Fifer, who held a commterioo ' 
frtxn the county court and is sub-; 
ject to the approval of the oommis-: 
ateners' court which meets Monday. |

O. E Hate, known to every 
and woman in the county as 
Hale, enters the Houwen com ly  
sherkTs race. Deb begw bis 
career as a convict guard on li 
Eastham farm. Later he waa 
deputy riwriff and ihen 
in the Oockett predoct For 
past several years he 
farming on the Trinity river. G 
experience as a guard and as 
peace officer has been varied ai 
peculiarly fits him for the office 
sbeiifl.

People everywhere 
the quick and fine results Foky 
ifey Pills give in backache, 
ttem. kidney and bladder 
Yon cannot take ihemimo your 
tem without rood results. That teba- 
cause Foley Kidney Pflto give 
the kidneya and bladder just 
nature calk for to heal these 
ened and inactive organiH —W. A  
King.—Adv.

Rstka to Water
Hereafter all parties neglectiiM or 

refrising to pay their monthly water 
bills on or before the 15th of the 
month wiO have their supply cut 
oft- T1|e street and water com- 
miaaioiier will see that this order te 
strictly obeerved. By order of the 
OouDcil. J. Valentine,
Jaa 27,1914. tf. City Secretary.

Sale ter □hcttoeler
That's Foley's Honsy and Tter 

Compound. It baa the conftdsnen 
of your dniggteC who knows il wfll 
give you sattefaction. W. W. New- 
south. Statesboro, Go. says: T  
have used Foley's Honey snd Tar 
Compound in my fsmUy and havs 
sold k in my store ai^ k aever 
fails to cure." Refuse a subsutute. 
^W . A  Kk«.^Adv.

>

T 'H o s e  B e a u t i f u l

in Miller Heights Addition to the city 
of Crockett are now ready for sale cheap. 
Those desiring a nice lot to build a 
home, or wishing a safe investment 
should investigate the prices and terms
at which these lefts can be sold.« '

. Write, Ph(Hie or .Call Dpos

J. R. Sheridan Land Company
OfHct B p itiih  in First Ratfonil Bank BnUdliig
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thf matirials h ivt been 
pboed, but tbit faivolyet 

• whole w^Mcr'and tpriog of bad 
roads, and oven then the mixing 
la not alwaya sattofectory. In all 
eaeea, k la a<hrlw*le lo dras the 
road with a road machine or split- 
logdral after the .materiala have 
been thoiouAhly mixed. ^  to 
live k a crown ^  not more than 1 
inch or less than 54 inch to the 
foot from the center lo the sidea 
A light coating of sand may then 
be added. The use' of the road 
madiioe or drag should be con
tinued a t' frequent intervals until

I the surface is smooth and firm. 
There are at present about' If the road tô be treated is oom- 

SSJOOO miles of sand day roads in j posed of clay, it should be brought 
the Uidted States, mainly in the to a rough grade srith a road ma- 
SDUthera States, according to the i chine. The surface should then be 
Ofice of ihibUc Roads, U. S. De-1 plowed and thoroughly pulverised 
partment of Agricuhure. The time- by harrowing to a depth of about 4 
to work the roads is in the spring i inches afto* which it is given a 
when the soil is damp. If the! crown or slope of about inch to 
working of the roods is deferred j the foot from thê  center to the 
until late in summer when they are' sides. It is then covered with 6 to 
dry, they are nor only much more 8 inchea of clean, sharp sand. 
dilBrult to put in proper shape, but: which is spread thicker in the oen- 
tbe cost of repair is greater than if | ter than at the sides. The mate- 
they were worked early in thetiiab should then be ijii&ed wkh 
spring. plows and harrows while ’ they are

Previous to 1854 comparatively comparatively dry. after which
existed. Uhey are finally puddled with a 

road harrow during wet weather. If
surface and the 

more sand

1854
kttle. if any, of these roads 
the popularity of this type of 
is due to the facts that it is cheap, day Works to the 
contparatively firm and durable, road becomes sticky, 
easy tq construct and refiair. and should be added

Itthat the materials out of which 
is built are plentiful in many sec
tions of the country.

The sand-day road is made by 
mixing the sand and day in such a 
way that the grains of sand touch 
each other, the spaces between the 
grains being filled with clay which 
acts as a binder.

The approximate mixtufe of 
sand and day may' be decesiSlined
hy ftiimg a veai 
Che sand to be

The road is then shaped, crowned 
and ditched in the usual miahoer 
with a road machine. This should 
be done when the surface is soft, 
yet stiff enough to pack well under 
the roller or the traffic. Wide but 
shallow ditches should be provided 
on both sides, of the road, and cul
verts or rrnssdrainii Should be 
placed wherever water fiowt aefoaxi 
the road, for it is exceedingly impor-

wkh a sample of tant that the "sand on clay" roads J
and another-be weU drained.

of the same size with water.| After the day on sand, or the' 
Tlie water is poured carefuUy into «n d  on day. road is completed, it, 
the sand until it reaches the point be carefuUy maintained un-1

volume til the surface becomes firm and 
smooth. The constructioo of this 
type of road is by no means a quick

 ̂Business. M an

r> there anything about yoiir business which if 
other peq[>le knew would induce them to pat
ronize you?' If you say “Yes,” then we say that 

calls for the use of printer’s ihk. ■ Of course we 
wUl admit that a number of people already know 
these facts aboOt you, but suppose more knew 
them! Couldn’t you serve more people "̂ thoul̂  
adding much, if anything, to your expe:̂ ? If 
you say “Yes,” we say that condition calls for 
printer’s ink.' It’s oar job to help a business man 
s^tch himself—mdtiply himself—to 'help ' him 
carry his message to those who ̂ ould have it. 
This means the use of printer’s ink. We hereby, 
offer you our semces, our experience in prinUng, 
our ideas as to good printing and if you will ̂ ve 
us a chance to serve you, will make your busi
ness bigger.. No mirade about this—just the 
sensible application of printer’s ink.

/

T V y  A . d ’V ’w t l s l x k g  i n

T h e  C o u r i e r
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of over-flowing. The 
water removed from the aecood 

-vemel leprceents approximatriy the
NODEM nSOIESS STATIOliaY.

proportioo of day needed. 
The proper proportion of sand

operation If toft, sticky places
appear, more sand should be added.

If the function of a letter ended 
with the mere carrying of a mea-

anddaycan beat be determined.' are found, i ^  ^
however, as the work progreaaea. as 
•ome day will contain more sand 
than others. In fact, days are 
very frequently found which al
ready contain about the right pro- 
portioD of sand

If the road to be treated is sandy, 
the surface is first leveled off and 
crowned with a road machine, the 
crown beang about Vi inch to the 
foot from the center to the sides. 
The day is then dumped on the

more day is needed. It is just as 
important to attend -to these small 
details as to any ocher pert of the 
work. for. if they are neglected, the 
road is liable lo fail.

It requires approxiroatdy 1 cubic 
yard of clay to surfac*e 1 Vi running 
yards of road 12 feet in width, or 
about 1175 cubic yards to the mile. 
From 3-4 to 1 cubic yard will make 

I a load for two horses on a dry day 
I road. The cost of the road vrill

wrapping paper would be good 
enough for business stationery. 
But pride enters—in varying- de
grees. Some men feel “the best is 
none too good for thero;'̂  others do

of modem business stationery. ’ 
What a man thinks about your 

proposkion is just as ' important aa 
what is actually true about it. In
fluence is just as necessary as ar
gument. The first thing about a 
letter that impresses a man—es
pecially a stranger-—hi the paper 
upon which it Is written.  ̂The pa
per suggests'Subtly, aibd often un-

I not care much, still others shear consciously, the 
I off on the economical bias and ie-

sorfa« and caiefoUy spre^. so ̂  depend largely upon the
that k will be from 8 to 8 inches j distance the material is hauled, the 
i n ^  at the a^er.and g r^ u ^  to $1000

under thely decreasing m depth toward
ridea A layer of dean sand 
then DBoatly added, which 
thoroughly mixed wkh day. 
cither by traffic or by means of 
plows and disk or tooth harrows.

The beM results have been ob- 
taiaed by thoroughly mixing or 
Mddhng t̂he matcfials when wet 
Fdr tldi reason, k is demraUe that

^  I per mile. A rued built
“  direction of the Office 
is

the be done in wet weather.
1W mhdng can be left to the traf-

of Public 
Roads at Gainesville. Florida, one 
mile long. 14 ft.niride, and having 9 
inches of sand-day surface, cost 
$881 per mile, or ten cents per 
square yard Another sand-day 
road bulk by the Office at Tallahas
see, Florida, 16 ft. wide. 7 inches 
thick, cost $470 per mile, or about 
five cents per square yard

velop their taste in stationery by 
studying the bank balance. Even 
these latter fplks never quite get 
down to wrapping paper, tho, to be 
consistent, it would seem that, they 
should.

And yet pride, tho it often saves 
the day, should not become the 
basis upon which to buy businem 
stationery. What you think about 

: business stationery isn't quite so im- 
I pprtant as what the man you write to 
j thinks. He is the one that te to be 
I influenced by the stationery, and 
I the messages it will carry, te  then 
pride ' and peraimony should be 
eliminated, and a consideration  ̂of 
what will appeal nnoat to the men 
that are to receive the letten 
should done guide in the selection

character of the 
writer, and the value he himself 
puts upon his proposition. The 
more important the proposttion the 
greater the necessitv iot faultlesa 
presentation.

■aw is Y s« DsilW?
It has been stated that a man's 

stomach is his boiler, his body is 
his engine and his nmuth the fire 
box. Is your boiler (stomach) in 
good working order or la it to weak 
that it will not stand a ftill load 
and not able to supply the needed 
energy to your engine (body)f If 
youMve any trouble with your 
stomach Chmnberlainli TaUeta sriU 
do you good. They strengthen and 
invigorate the stomach enaUe 
it to do its wwk naturally. Many 
very mnarkable curee of stomach 
trouble have been effected by them. 
For sale by all dealers.—Adv.

p i

I Cure It
W ORI AHD FRICES 

GUARAHTEED
Dr. HoskinSs V. Ss

Offlci at IhLan’s Drag Stars 
PhiM « I8 Tws Itags

DsaT Tss liB m  It 
Some say that chronic conatipa- 

tion cannot''be cuied. Don’t you 
believe it. '(^mberiain's TaUeta 
have cured others —why not you? 
Give them a trial They coet only 
a qimrter. For sale by all dealers.

Blhdc^Tui 
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11 tbwf art aaj vtatoa ia tha 
world who hatt a right to dit hC 
timm it it thoM poor crtatorM of 
Afghaaistaa, tha apptr dtirm 
Thar p̂and thair M jt doiag abto* 
Ihtelj nathial;, for thajr madain 
aatrin|̂  oookia|aod ganaral hooaa- 
bold datiea. TImj laara

whkb a carplal

I l f  M itv  III m u m .

fha aaoaaaaiw
rrittan tlia viU 

Kod aaewgM̂  tha witnaaaaa, it 
altot at f^ o v t: All tha p«^

iv ■*

of thair chfidrao to alarat» 
oan naithar road nor vrita.^

Oaaaralhr in n riofa honaaliittt la 
one ohiaf tiara, i  tort at hawaa* 
kaapar, rathar a grand poMB, 
vbom it ia altrajt wiaa to eoMiliata 
if yon intend haring many dealings 
with that atta)rfiahmant> In turn* 
amr aha it aiwan draaaad in pnraat will it filed in a tala place, ntoally 
white. In muter ralrett ano hro- by tha maker among hit papers, and 
cadea are not bejond her reach, a copy pot in another idaoe. The 
ttie ia generallr an elderly parion, 
with contldarabla injaanna and a 
good deal of anthori^.

Then than ia another who it a 
of aMid to

The
•ttorMy eomp 
lofiBaHoat, bar 
itoalf 
tomawi

and' vithataao**amit
be in tha fame room and aO in 

<d eaeb other, n o  maker do- 
will to be hit and writes 

tore, with all the witneeeet 
hhn. Then tech of the 
in turn signs hit name, 
party still remaining to- 

fnile a wUl ia naoaUy dat
ed, thfatruot neoeiweiT. Ko ragia- 
tratka ia lecpiirad. The original

Hew WOMe Ceipaseles AMatoi Ipe la* 
vaOteo Anv ^  Oerw  ̂

i f  you with te taaSindi yoor own 
ejm just how a white oorpnaell
(Itncoc

teeliil FeeUvals In Ma 
*  Fel||t«to'«hriei
fii triton rehild ia bom

■any Itetiralt are gben in ito bon* 
lyte) beharoa when attacking or, and the oeremoniea are qnaint

the Mrm of tome diseaae that bat and pretty. They begin at the 
iAraded tha blood you can do it ̂ a  christening, when the beby reeeiret 
simple ,pnd entertaining way. ita'Chritttifi name. The bel̂
white BOrpuaclea behare jnat like shown to relatires and frienda, 
thauamoaba that may be found in 
water, and it is easy to mandfactnre 
an artificial amoeba.

tnug|ied down inaide a down pillow 
callM a **tragkiaaen'’ or carrying
pillow.

The baby is carried in a trag 
kuaoi for aereral weeks, and tbe
pillow ia usually beautifally em
broidered and flniabed. Oodmotber

>ital, in an sd^gaa b^ore and friends all bring presents to 
ml society of Condon do- the new baby, and tb ^  are s^ped 
te experiment aa follows: down into tbe trarkiasen. 'nieae

oopT pot hi another tdnoe. 
eopy ia not a will, but ia useful in

•ort of maid to tha M y hi the 
house. She it esethtr petaco wfthi 

f whom it ia not ulae to onaml. «to  
ii always rerj much tn 

V. She it ia who prepares an 
far her nuatratt* mlet, at 
her matter’s. It it the wtfa^ spe
cial duty and ‘ p riril^ , howerar, 
when the thinp are pippartd to 
wait upon her nnsbaad when he it 
dietting, to pour the water oeer hie 
hands and feet during hit ruligiout 
wtthingt, to tpruud prtyer car- 
p^, to put hit fsrorite aiah before 

,nim,uMeooo.
f ^ It it diflfeolt to uppredete the 

exact porition of thete Afghan wo-, 
men until one eeee the way in which 
motberi ere treated by ueir teae. 
Tb^ may nurse them when they 
use Mckrtend them when they are 
young, tat let tbe boye grow to bo 
eleven or twelve veure old and yon 
will hear them tell their mother to 
*‘ehnp eho” (shut op), tend them 
to fetch their cape a:^ expect to be 
addressed by tbe mothers as ’*agha 
|u)” or **agba jo^”  which means 
^ y  precious master,'* **mastar 
dear.**

Kabul motbeiu seldom havu much 
affection for their children or their 
children for them. They do not 
•arse them ee bebiea, and their 
babyhood to a particularly long one, 
for they ere very beckward. They 
belong to their nnra^ more than to 
their mothers till they are two end 
one-half years old, and after, that 
it to their father who notices them 

1 and net their mother.—Exchange.

Or. Winningtoo Ingram, tbe 
btohop of London, was once asked 
to eefect hto favorite clerical atory, 
and he chose tbe following:

The late ArCbbtobop Magee, tbe 
famona Irish prelate, was once con* 
)cemed with other high ecclesiastics 
in tbe presentation of a memorial 
to Queen Victoria, and a meeting 
was held to discuss its terms.

The original draft began with, 
’’Conscious as we ere of our nn- 
worthinesa, we humbly prey your 
majesty,” etc., but some one sug
gested that thto was inappropriate; 
coming from btohope.

*Ofa, well,”  toid Archbishop Ma-i 
gee, “well soon alter that!” |

Taking a pen, he srrote, .ffCon- 
■cious aa we are of eech other’s nn- 
worthinees, we,”  etc.

There was a time when high tides 
on the Thames might have emptied 
London, for there to on recora^en 
instance of a genaral axodus from 
London throng fegr of the over
flowing of the river. It wee in 
1694 that the estrological experts 
almost all agreed in p ilo tin g  that 
on a oartain day tha Thamea was 
going to overflow the ei^, end for 
weeks beforehand the population 
was busily engaged in moving itself 
end its bmonginxa into the country. 
In fact, the only unmoved person 
waa Father Thames, who on the 
great day quite failed to rise to the 
occasion, thereby^lacing tbe proph
ets in some danmr of maltreatment 
at the hands of the deceived m i
grants.—London Chronicle.

pvbring the oooCente of the will if 
Uie inatroment ahonld be destroyed 
or altered.

Having made a will and wishing 
to change i^ the maker has two 
gencM eohitoes open. He may 
write another will. In whi^ ha «i- 
pseaaly revokes the aarlin ona. or 
pen a revocation, either of which 
inatnunents must bo rigned end 
witnessed us a will, or bo moiy 
taka the will end by tearinff it np, 
burning it or drawing lines throng 
it, with the intention of revoking it, 
canao it to loao all effect aa a will. 
In Iowa thto act must be done in 
tha preeencu of witneueae, and in aO 
cMMm kt is hmt to do to.

On the death at the mnker those 
intentoM ^  the will usually secure 
the eervicee of an attonej in having 
it probated and tha estate adminto- 
tcKd. Of courae the person named 
in tha will as axeeutor may himself 
phuto it before the probate or aiini* 

eourt, tat be usually flnda it 
■impler to havu a lawyer arrange 
matters. U no executor has bera 
named hy the maker in hto wiU an 
administrator to appointod by the 
court It is the duty of uxoraior or 
edmintotrutor to cure for the d4- 
euaesd’s property and see that it to 
dtotritated aeocraing to the tonne 
of tho will under the direction of 
tbe eourt Of eounu the will end 
pQoof.of the msksrie death ninat 
first be placed before tbe oond and 
tha vaUaity of tho will aatabltohed. 
—Walter K. Towers in American 
Cultivator.

Sir William Whitla. professor of 
matoria medics and tberapentica at 
Queen’s oî veraity, Belfast, and 
senior physician at the Boyal.yio' 
torie bMpital, ' 
tta Medi^
scribed the experiment as follows: down into the tragktosen 

”By placing a single drop of oil fptu are nsually of gold or silver, 
of elovee in a small dtoh partiaUy The tragktosen to passed from one 
filled ^tb a m^nre of alcohol and to another of the aaeembled guests 
glycerin the little bladder of oil lo that 1|bej tosy gnees tbe weight 
flouting on the snrface will be found of tbe'baby end the gifts, 
in structural and other peonliarittoa Tb« nurse and ba% then depart, 
to conform to tbe type of an amoa* und aftei; tbe gifts have beta open- 
ba, and I have been able to form od comes the ’’uiegenfeut”  or ’’feu- 
even vacuolated artificial arooebaŝ  tival of tbe cradle.”  In tbeae mod- 
by ponring chloroform into strong: on times only the small, quiet 
pereblcride of iron solution. homes have kept op tbe feutivul of

”The dove oil amoeba may be' the cradle, tat once it was a ooi- 
made to perform all the punling: rerfal feetivuL A part of a large 
antics of a living leoco<grto by gent* | room to curtained off, and a sort of 
ly in j^ting into the liquid in its, tableau or amateur play to acted, 
immtaiate vicinity aubsttaces which IVo who pose as the parents of the
alter the surface tension on one baby stand near a cradle in which j worked harder—it eoUaiud 
side of tbe spherp. In thto manner «  d ^  to jfiaoed. One of tbe gnects; the vuter we did, aai’ it kep̂  
it can be made to throw out pando-. diqgutoed as a gypsy comes in and J a-uweUia’ an’ a>uwcOin'.

'to like a living call. A Moro-1 propkeMas all sorts of good things! ’fAt the end o’ the second d^y
and savs that ' '

**maob happiness to in stoip for it ” | groun. Thee wnx bein’

mm m k mm
•f Ike were sf Urn

OMLJ4eeve M  ’
An old anUdk on baring a platn- 

fnl of lien pudding put buforu hiai 
becume reminiscent 
' ”1 fought a buttle with lioa wunafi 
an* got Uctad,”  he said. "Didn't | 
ever tell ye about it f I m Ii in *9f 
the thing happened. I  wax e fere* 
m ^  hata on the hric Heave He, 
bound from Ceylon to London, with 
a.full cargo m  rice in the bold. 
All went well till we wus seven 
out Then tbe Heave Ho q>mnf n 
leak. It wnx a sniaB leak, an* 
at. first we thought nothin’ of it, 
only we noticed ufter we bad bein 
working tbe P«mp swUe that tbe 
things fetciM /Op ae water. Then 
wux the watê  loakin’ into the 
Heave Ho aU right, hot aa loomar 
did it enter thus H disappeared 
The pumps couldn’t get a d ^ o f  it

’’The skipper, wbra be seed bew 
things wnx goin’, turned as while 
aa ysr shirt. ’Men,* he sex, 'the rice 
ia tbe bold to abMrhin’ the water 
fasterio we can ptuno it ont Tim 
rice to a-sweilin*. U H keeps on 
a-ewellia’ ttTl bast the sktpr 8e 
then an’ thc^ began a battle be
twixt ns an’ tbe rice as to wbo waa 

I to get tbe water that leaked in. We 
pumped, 1 tell ye. We worked hard, 

' out bsH as we worked the

pod;
form droplet in water can be 
peatedly fed Iqr various substaaces 
which it will take into its interior.

" I f an insolnbia solid, aa a partide 
of quarts, coal or glaaa, be coated

for the new ba^ and aavx that | tbe planks as’ timben begah 
happiness to in stoip for it ” j groen. They w 

This to followed by other-Ubleanx ̂  an’ twisted tat o’ place by the 
showing the baby as a child ei four- ; in’ rice. ’Well have to take to the 
teen, finally aa a young woman, tbra-' bpata, men T tbe skipper sex at tim

over' witk a thin layer of abuUae * aa a bride and finally as a hupy old ehd, an’ to tbe boats' we teak, laae-
.................. ~  ^ to f"K »e n

amoeba it to speedily swallowed, an- ‘ ship,”  **Ftanndschaft, dea Lebena We didn’t leave her none too
sd- in’ tbe Heave Ho on a starry nightand presented to this artiflcial woman. Then tbe 

amoeba it to speedily swallowed, on-1 ship,”  "Ftaundschi
golfed or̂  sunpi^ed, and aftta i t ; aeboiiaU Qube”-V"Fricndahip, tbe She busted aa hour after wu 
has digested or dissolved its resinous: most vahiable gift 4n life”—to be- gone. With a great vendin’ sound 
envelope tbe droplet diagom a its! stowed Upon the gypsy and upon the she boated, an’ a white dend s’ rise 
indigestible prey. If tbe lac be] new buby. TlieD rausie strixea up, shot np into tbe moonlit air. A
o ffe^  in tbe form of a drawn out i and tbe gueeta, including the gypsy, atiunge sight it were, lads, an* one
thin thread of saaling wax H will j join in u merry dance in cclebratioD seldom saw by mankind T  — Kx-
be seen to seise it bv its middle and of the buby.—Chicago Tribune. change,
band it, after which it throws out 
pstadopodia to the sskls of tbe 
thread ao aa to pull the thread wHh~ 
in itself by coiling it up in its in
terior till its solution, or, we mar 
say, its digestion, to completed.”—
New York World.

efUind.
Seated reeding in bis private room 

the superintendent of u -la^ pxvm 
heard u slight sonnd und, looking 
np, was confronted by a dangerous 
convict holding a long bar of iron. 
"Don’t yon move,” be muttered. 
<l*m going to get away, even if 1 
have to kill you!” “But,”  caln^ 
rejoined the superintendent, "1 
thought it was tomorrow von were 
going.”  The man looked at him 
with atnpid amaxement ’*Yss,” { 
said the official, “don’t yon know? 
A pardon cams for yon todav in 
conMeration of your good conduct 
Ton can go now, I suppose, if yon 
want to. You’d like to see tbe pa-1 

rs. They’re in here, I believe.” ) 
e opened a drawer aa he spoke, | 

and the next instant the convict; 
was facing tta muxxle of a revolver.

OM
Judge Bobtnaon was known to There used to be a sutdy e li 

ba tbe author of some anonym^ Kn t̂obwoman, a nobtouMa’a sMth- 
pamphieta, a arcumstanee which er, who waa an cwargetic eppeaaut 
gave Curran an opportunity to re- tofaueeo oaing in any form in miy 
tort when the judge made a brutal ^ece and bv men ef any 
attempt to crush when a young Tlie kte ^ing Edward ons time 
und inexperiunced man at the bar. vtoried the old eaelie that was tha 

“I have searched all my law- hereditary raaideace. As a

the curious combination o f a basket, j no precedent on tbe point.” 
a brush and a pair of pioMrs. The i our law’ library,” said 
brush, the hairs of wiiKh are ar-1 judge, *is rather eontrtated.'*

IT,

t im  n w s  Pw *. I
Naturalisu say that the feet o f:

the common working bqe exhibit, books,” said Cnrran, “and I can find of honor the old noblewoman bad,
cigarettes peised around, to the' 

auid the wondering amusraient of the king, 
judge, *is rather contracted.” When tta dgarettea rvactad a

-ranged in symmetrical rows, to seen  ̂ books,”  replied Curran, *taay neighboring etal, wbo bad attend
only with a high grade microscope. < be few, but the title pages give me ed tta gathering wHh hto 
With this brush of fairy delicacy j the writers’ names. My sbelf to not the former took up a csgarKte 
tta bee brushes its velvet rota to ' disgraced ta any such rank absurd- handed it to hto wife with a mar 
remove the pollen dust with which j |tj ttat their very authors are bovT. Tta old noblewoiaan slaied 
it becomes loaded while sacking up j Mbamed to own them.”  and swallowed hard. King Edward
the nectar of flowera. Another deb- * if jog ^y another word, air,” told tta storv many timra within 
cate apparatus to the spoon ahaped the judge, " I ’ll commit you.” tta next week. Tbe* old lady never 
appendage that receives tbe gitan- i *“nien, my lord,” replied Curran, again suffered hersalf to relax in 
inp that tbe bee wishes to cany to i «jt be tta best thing you have her antipathy to tobacco for fc 
the hive. Finally, by opening the committed this term "  tae might brii^ another
brush and tta basket by means of a xhe judge endeavored to get Cur- 
neat bttle hinge, the two become a disbarred, but failed, 
pair of pincers, which render im
portant service in e<mstrueting the 
eMls for tbe reception of tbe honey.

nugt
user to light—Xew York Sun.

Trsaeen.
"Orandfattar, yon still belong to 

the Old Settlers* association, dont 
you?"

“Tea, but I’m not a member in 
good striding now, Bobby.” 

“Whafi the reason r  
“I was malring a little talk at a 

•upper we tad the other ninht, and 
I  nappened to say that I uhoortt 
eirouMS wera t  gddd deul better 
BOW Hian they were when I  am e 
heg.^-Ohletfo Trthune.

Tta PirsI UunUay tatael.
It to often stated that RobetjL 

Raikea was the founder of the first 
Snnday school at Gloucester, Eng
land, u> 1780. The fact to that tha 
firk Sunday school was estaMtohed 
ta laidwig Hoecker in 1740 at 
fohrata, Lanoaster county. Pa. 
This waa forty yaars before the 
work of Mr. Raikea. Mr. Hoecker*a 
school was for the religious instruo-. 
Bon of the children of the neigh
borhood. Among other metbtas 
employed be wrote Bible verses 
npon cards, which the children com
mitted to memory. Later he had 
the cards printed. Mr. Hoecker 
died in 1799, after a long and uae- 
fnl career.—Christian Herald.

He Tsek CtanoM.
A judge in a frontier town had 

declared that he would stop ths 
carrying of firearms on the street. 
Before him appeared for trial a 
tough youth charsM ^th getting 
drunk and firing hto revolver in â 
crowded street

“Twenty dollars and costa,”  said 
the magistrate.

“But, your honor,” interposed 
counsel for the prisoner, “my dient 
did not hit anybody.”

“ Why, you admit that Lo fired 
the.jS^”

“Y ^  but he fired it into the air,’! 
explained the lawyer.

“Twenty doUart and .coats,” re
peated tta jndM “He might have 
•hoi am * j

Hew He Wrete tta Nei
Had not Sidney Porterj better 

known by hto pen name, O. Henry, 
decided on a literary career, be 
might have won fame as a cartoon
ist or even as a portrait painter, 
having natural talent in that direc
tion. It to related of him that when 
he worked for hto nncle as a clerk

Per Breekfeet,
The following dietary is taken

OM Tm
Coryat, deecrilHng tta mounte

banks he taw ih Venice in thefrom the Northumberland House- . . . .
hold Book, ihoiring tta noraery 
breakfasts 
sixteenth centurv

’ ww T L  ^  sdverttoing, speaks of
Or- “oration to the audience of. half 

dr* nf Rreikfestu for the Nnirr for wherein he doth moat
my Lady Margaret and Maistw In

an hour long, wherein he doth moat

in th .___»- confections, though
s'u^het small very counterfsitm Lent: Item, a Mancbet (a smaU *k. -

loaf
Be re.

of .h it. bw.d). .  Own. of 
. .  D)Kh of Bottor. .  Pmo of ^ .7 '

a very important acting gentleman 8dtfi*:h, a Dysch of Sproitto or * m^tebank be aaw m
came in one day and ordered tome uj White Herring, Braikfastto of He all diseases

■ FW h daily th^wte the Yere: ^  peseta for s ix p ^things which were to be charged 
He assumed that the young clerk 
knew him, and Porter did not like 
to'admit the contTp^ by betraying 
that be eonld not write the custom- 

So instead be made s

ar̂

h dayly thorowte the Yere:
Item, a Mancbet, a Quarte of Bert *P**<̂ - ** is a
and iij Muton Bonyt boiled. On
Fyshe^ya tbrow-owte the Yere: pickpockets.
Item, a Manchet, a Quarte of Bew, rmu tta U,*.

One square yard of the earth’s
_  _ _  _  receive* each day averaging

Mn Vhich’ eMblcTthe nnciriater j rnownHi^veri^;'ta^ beer of «  taurs of sunshine, w  amoimW 
to identify the purchaser. i V  ' those days was very different from ^uaJ to ttat rant^ed in 1.8 

-----*^ H -ih e  modem article and mneh more P «^ ^ .

er’s name. 5k> instcair no maae a ! g Djrsch of Batter, a pece of Salt- 
list of the articles sold and at the | fische or a Dysch of Butter’d Eggs.” 
top jotted a drawing of the gentle-1 Milk seems to hare been an un-

At tta Bottam ef tta tas.
As to the topography of the sea 

, bottom tliere''are few sudden de
pressions or elevations, except near 
the continents. In general it to a 
vast plain covered with a layer 
composed ehifly of the remains of

harmless.

Lsvm Prstty Way.
Billson — Whose pocketbook to 

that you arjc advertising for? 
JimsoD—My own, of course.

. “Get out! ’Containing a roll of
minute prgmnio creatures, largely | banknotes and a laige number of 
the rhtoopods, which furnish food j  checks. I’inder can keep money if 
to so great a part of marine ani-j be wiU return papers.’ Get outl

At thto rate an 
ares of about 1,900 miles receives 
"during a year an amount of energy 
from the tun equivalent to that oV 
taiiuble from the 1,100,000,000 
tons of coal mined annually in Eu
rope and the United States.

Thsir ttreta *f Psrtun*.
"Whst do we want with gold and 

mato. Over this liea a flaky materi-j You don’t SM a*7olY of ba  ̂ piedous stones r  said the proud
•1, once supposeil to bo a kind of i ,  b̂eck once a year, 
primordial organism and named by j but Bertha BuUion’a father
Huxley bathyUna It to now known takes the paper 1 advertised in, and 
not to be living matter, but it is * "* 
certaiiily organic.and conaUta of
the partinlly decomposed remains 
of marina creaturas.

he’ll aee tliat advertisement.” 
“Humph! Where did you guf 

the money .to pay for that big ad.?”  
“Bariha lent it to me, bless tha 

,d>rliag I”—‘London Anawara.

1̂

young mother, gazing fondly upon 
the taby. “Tliis is fortune enough 
for ua”

“Hnht” grunted the father, who 
had been ^k in g  tta floor naarty 
all nighL̂  “I ’m glad fortun^didn^ 
knock tvrice at our do«r.”—Flat* 

laon’kWaakli:
s.
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Wlier§ Is Lnther B «r b ^ * s  
Experimental Far^? '

»
■••r wmmf pMvl* ia llw UaiMd StatM kaow mUtmt eoaatjr wm dMMa br 
tka fbawaa plaat wioad far Mr hraM rad famT
Bartiaak’t waartanatal flHin Ir ia Soaoma Cboatr. CaHforala. oaljr a few 
arilar aorth rf Saa fVaacfeco. Soaoiaa Coooty ir oar of Um omm ptodaedvr 
ooaallrr la dM Uah^ Stator.
Wa haaa a rpIradM broUrt deacriUad Soaoow Ooaaty. Wo road you 
tfeir borUot. a auin of Oalferala. aatwor yaar qarrtloar aad road a copy of 
SUNBT MAGAmtE. tlM airatbly galdo aad toaa4>ook of thr bnairrarlirr 
aad aaltlor. if you wtl road ar toa ooata ia oMapr to brlp dolray tho eori 
ofaMila*.

SUISET MAGAZIME SERVICE BUREAU, San FraodM iyCaL

Bonham. Teua. has one of 
moat np-to-date rest rooms in all 
Texas. The room is located in the 
ootnt building in the center of 
Oonrt Square Park, and is open 
each day from 8 a. m. to 5 m. 
and is in charge of a matiba The 
room is provided with everything 
that a la ^  would want for her 
toilet, except dothiag. Dresdng 

combSi. perfumes, 
feoe' eyŵ iw  hand 
pias, shoe pohah. 

white, bladi and tan. and various 
other little toilet articles. The 
mom is also provided ̂ with rocking 
chairfe a bed for the sick vWior. 
wtiriog tables, with frsa writing 
maaerials. baby cratUa. baby bed, 
ioa water, tdepbona, «"ii— room, 
with lavatory, and the lateet and 

to be found on

I pereonc. to n communion ctq> whicb 
I bad been used by all. after having 

tbelbeen contaminated by a person 
harboring the germe of diphtheria in 
his mouth. /

Plot Alvin Davidson, in 1908. 
published a r^ort of a aeriee of 
teats in which he announced the 
diaoovery of the germe of tubercu- 
loaia. pneumonia.* la grippe and 
tondlitie. together with many other 
mouth bacteria, much pus and 
many biu of skin from the inner 
mouth, upon cups taken from 
•choole. depots,.railroad trains and 
other aouicee.

From Bulletin of Boofd of Health; 
Several years have elaiped since 
thaspoett^ fliet Bhrmlnated the 

driofclo  ̂ sod cflOsi 
it to faM into diwepute. The firat 
experimental work upon the bae> 
tcridogy of the common drinking 
cop was done by Dr. Ander of

any visitor Philadelphia. In observing the 
she public communioo servicee bdd in 

room is, the churches of his dty^ Dr. Anders

i f  Item
To Um sheriff or any constable of 

HoniioQ oounty, g m a ^  You me 
haiehy oommandad MUBIQOKI diO I 
unknown heirs of Jn& Qomett. Jim 
V. D. Gogsett, EBsa Cethran, EUxa 
GbUmo, EBsa Gauthnn. Joo. LeeiB- 
kor, James W. Head, Alexander 
Shaver, JuUa A. Shaver. James k. 
Coriey and K. A. Corley, decease) 
by making publication of this' dta- 
tkmonceln each«week for eight 
aocceasive weeks prevloQs to the 
return day hereof. In some newi 
paper pubUehed in your county. If 
there be a newspaper published 
therein, hut if not. then Inanynewa* 
paper poblisbed in the nearest coun
ty to your county, to appear m tha 
next regular term of the Etefilet 
Court of Houston county, to ba hoi- 
den at the courthouse ^  said Hous
ton county, in the town of Crockett. 
OQ the fifA  liooday after Um first 
Monday in February A. D. 1914 the 
same being the 9th day of March 
A  D. 1914, then and there to 
anewer a petkioo filed In said 
court 00 the 12th day of January 
A  D. 1914 In a soft, numbered on 
the docket of said court Na 5496, 
wherein C H. Jooes ie pIMnUff and 
the unknown behrs of Jno. Goeeett 
Jna V. D. Goeeett. EUxa Oathren. 
Eliaa Cothroo. EUxa Cauthroo, Jna 
Leediker, James W. Head. Alegao- 
der Shaver, JuHa Shaver, James A  
Corley and K. A. Corley, deegaae 
are deimdants. and s ^  pteiUoQ 
alleging that pUnUff is the lawful 
owner In fee' dmple being seta 
and pomesmd of the foOowing 
described tracts or parcels of land.

r

aMgengy as nHwas ■■■agm aw* 

WariA Dia» DM ^  

Oha H iM  Bhi la

Ky*—la
btm this plma, Mr. A  J. Hagk 
I qs loBows: **l wm dowa wl 

fora (S) yean, a
areald have akfc haaieche m bad, at
fMMS,tlHtl tteughl aanly 11 

I tried ddlenat tnabaeala, but they 
dM Mt seeai to do aM aarlpod.

I lot so bad, I couM not cal or steep, 
aadsUny trtsads, except cas, Uiomat 1
wWa fllBk 119 MTHi0 wm m Wj

md quit

I decided
lake Me advice. aMbough I did aollwm
sy coalideace ia It
I have aow baea taUag Bfeck>OiaBMt 

vfons aMafoa, aad h hasewsdnw- 
aavsa*l had Oioas awful skk hssdsctisi 
siacc I bsfui'wiac k. '

I SSI so fomklul lor wbal BMcfe*̂

ofdM stoawch SBdforsr. B 
of purs, vegetable beibfe 

dM ŝroos Isgromeuls, sag 
ads icady, rot sunly. It esa ba Irssly 
used by youag aad old, sad abouM bd

Ihe leading table, and 
can tsAe away any 
wishes. The use of the
free, add everything in it ie free.. vm  ^pressed by the 
The matron takes care of the baby pdhBUce of paaeing the gobiet from 
while the tired mother does bw mouth, to mouth. Hie bacterio 
shopping The average attendaoce logical traioing enabled him to see 
la about 750 per mooth. This has what has been overloohed daring 
pcoven the best advfrtiriDg ever afi the ages which have paamd 
done tocaly. The room was pro'' rince the custom estabBshed; 
vided by the commiasiooers' court, that is, the possibility of tiaaefer- 
and frnniehed and maintained by ing the germa of disease from the 
the board of trade. It M under the sputum of one person to the mouth I 
care of a committee appointed by of aooeber throoMt the noedhun of 
the board of trade, aad many gifts the communion cup Acting upoo 
have been made to it by various ‘ his oonvictioos. be secured a num- 
peopie. both men and women.. ber of cups which had been used in 
Oochect should have a ren room ‘ communion services and aubjectei| 
far the women who visit the town., them to test He

mme being a part of the Jna Gos
sett survey of land, lying and being 
situated aliout 6 miles in a North 
EaatwanUy dirsetian from the town 
of Dockatt, and more pankulartv 
deacribed as follows: All that cer
tain tract or parcel of land situated 
about 6 miles N. E of Crockett on 
E&ofSan Aatooio Road port of the 
J. D. Gossett enrvey, begins at the N. 
E cor. of a 40 A  tract heretofore 
sold to J. G. Matlock Iroo Stake

oostrate the presence of the germs 
of consuniptioo (tubercle bacilli) 
alive and virulent, upoo two of the 
five cups examined.

.11
NriMi’t Coagk Imw
JaoMS A  Lewie.

The Texas Public Health Asso- 
riatioo has taken up the fight to 
annoessfully stamp out oommuni- 
oable diseases in Texas. First of 
all Mrs. 0. B. Colquit is agitating 
the building of County Hospitals* JaoMS A  Lewis. MUaca,
himW  tk* iirTj»,inr fe*.,----- -» kv Miiu)., wrltos: Xhamberlain's
T T  ^  . V  Cough Remedy has been a needed
the laM legMature Hrx Cofourt m ^  ,,,jcome guest in our home for
president of the Aaeodation and ie*a number of years. 1 hitfoly rec- 
taking a deep interest in the work.' ommend it to my fellows as behig 

According to the report now 1 ■ n>«Iicine worthy of trial in cases 
made by the Sute Board of Health
there are over lOOOdeatbs from pie- trial and we are confident you will
ventable dtoeases per month in 
Texae which could be materially 
leaaened by building hospitals.

The sale of Red Craee Seals 
'ChrouMtovt the state will place a 
Public Health Exhibit oo wheels 
which will make a tour of the 
stale tide year and every person in 
Houftoo county should see it and 
get all the infonnatioo possible in 
regard to public health and sanita- 
tkm.

It ahotdd be borne in mind that 
it ia not ooIf whoara actually 
sieb who are a source of diaeuee aad 
dangerous to otberx' It it now tvell 
knovm that disease germs are often 
in the mouths of healthy persons. 
So be careful about uMng the same 
cup that others have used.

As long as we have the system 
of iswrrsge dispoiel that exists ia 
our town our water siQipIfei wiB
tm t ltMim lo ha cnoif mifiufiri Ond 
WOpBi yi CfPBOlO opHMPBCi Wl|l
evcf be hfrlOlBBIiL ^

OMÎ OD Of 0OMQ Or HtpiB
ports Mmk Dr. ftebas nSbrn
W&w Y o ^  ttMeed in MhlwBip If
U w i uh. k m M w

you
find h very effectual and continue 
to use it )S8 occaaioo requires for 
years to come, as many others have 
done For sale by all dealers.

Stic far Bth^ Effsetivt fsr Grsws4)piL
That’s Foley's Hooey and Tar 

Compound. It hat the confidence 
of your druggist, who knows it will 
give you satisfactioa W. W. Net- 
smhh. Statesboro. Ga.. says; ^“1 
have need Foley’s Honey acid Tar 
Compound in my family and have 
■old it in my store a ^  it never 
fails to cure.” Refuse a subatitute. 
—W. A  King.—Adv.

A**B̂ ni

Patent
TfMOC Masks 

OCKSNS 
CoWStOMTS 4c• MMSnS A»M«Hi 4 SaMTĤIn* Hi*< weerleiii pw fr«a «M,N«r mur**"***!**-*- I m wsiiiWMUM*.I tSTmm

X. N. 74 degrees W. 22 5-10 vrs. 
Thence & 45 degrees E 709 vrs. 
Iron Stake P. O. X' 16 degrees E 4 
5-19 vrs. • Tbeooe 1782 vrs. P. 0. 
X & 78 degrees E 7H vrs. P. a  

" t o  dem-|8 j^ g ^ l^  5 degrees 30 degrees 
W. 3 vrs. Thence N. 45 degrees W. 
1906 vrs. oo & E B. L  Jacob Mas
ters Sr. league P. 0. 6 degrees S. 29 
degrees W. 8 vrs. Tbeooe S. 45 
degrees W. 948 vrs. stake in edge 
of road. Theace & 56 degrees 30 
degrees W. 318 ̂ vrt. to place of be- 
ginoing containing 300 acres of 
land more or lees.

And plaintiff further alleges that 
he and tboae under whom he claims 
tiUe to said tracts of land have bad 
and hdd peaceable, continuous and 
adverse poeeeeeion thereof, culti
vating. using and enjoying the 
same, paying all taxes due thereon 
under deeds duly recorded for 
periods of 3, 5 and 10 , years, im
mediately preceding tte 
this petition. And the 
specially pleads the 3, 5 and 10 
years statutes of limitatioa in ber 
of any claims asserted by the de
fendants in and to said limd or any 
pert thereof.

Plaintiff allegee that the defend
ants herein are aesrrtinp some 
claim to said land which is un
known, and that the deeds out«of 
the Jno. Gossett and the other de
fendants hoein are irregular, all of 
which cast a cloud on plaintiff's 
UtK and which doud-the plaintiff 
sties herein to remove from said 
thle.

Plaintiff prays judgment for 
said land a^sinst all sMd dMend- 
anti.

Heroin fail not, but hava bafon 
iMdeaoR. te Its ifnw iilil imxt 
p̂agulir tayiw, fbfe frith yam 

return disiuoii, AbouAng bow. yon

60 VIARS* 
■XPXRItNCC

WIOBM.JHUD. Ckrfc

m

Spedai Low Prices

Shinglies. Etc.
In Older to reduce our atoek. we have cut prices In two. 
and If you need anything in our Use you now have a 
chance to buy It at aatonishingly low l̂ urea. We have 
by Ear the hugest and beat assorted stock within your 
reach. Wa manufartnre a great deal of lumber In our 
own plant, beridea which wu carry in stock at all times 
the very highest grade of Long Leaf Flooring, Oiling. 
Siding and Finish; also Mouldings. Red Cypreee Shingles, 
(fommon Brick. Fire and Furnace Bridt and Clay, and 
we have reduced* prices on everything. See our stock 
and get our figures, then we know you wiU give us your

Crockett Lumber Co.
M U 1»*

N o A l i k e

B  t o
T H e

To the first 100 subscribers paying their subacrjptions for 
one year or more at the iegular rate of $1.00 per year, the 
Crockett Courier will give ABSOLUTELY FREE one set of 
these Poet Cerda. They are assorted comic, scenic, senti-. 
mentaL anniversary and motto cards, such as retail from 
one cent to five cents each. Come early with your subacrip- 
tion and get a set.

too S E T T S  
N O

W H I l e

ot the District Ooort of Houston 
county.

Glvtto under my hand and the 
•eal of . said court, M oflloa in 
Chockeî  tUa the 12th day of Jan.

John Di lloiiH i. Ckrk,
Dfatrirt Gourt. Houitoo (feufoty.
(8a6l)*Adv. Bt.

Ihs'lMC^Csate WMlrlaii
'1 have und Chamberlain’s 

Oought Remedy ever iince I have 
been hefopiM houm,” .aaye L  C 

Ate.. I aJPoo- 
Mdir l|,oiM6rMi%|te$ maiifoB I

haufeiaU
ItaodikliqrkelBaa. 

oolde and whoophM omMfa ll la 
“  ~ ForaMehyaH
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To the Sheriff or any Oonitable 

of Houttoo Cooney. Greeting: Yoo 
are hereby commanded to aommoo 
the Unknown Hdra of F en a i^  
Del Valle, Lorema de ZavaUa. ^  
ter W. Alexander, ‘Thereea S. Alex
ander, Emily De Zavalla, Jamee G. 
Allen, John Fontaine. Edward E. 
Pbweia, John Smith, Anna IL 
Davit. A. E  Rogto. John Warren, 
John H. Davit, W. If. Turner. Jef- 
fenon Lamar, John Howard. Lovick 
Wittkk. Jothua WilUt, ■ William L  
Wynne. Tbomaa Ifonit, Jeate Boring. 
Matt R. Evant. W. R  White, aD 
deoeaaed. by making pobUcatioD 
of tbit citation once in eadi week 
for eight*auooeoeive wedu previoua 
to the retnre day hereof, in tome 
newtpaper publiehed in your coun
ty. if thm  be a newqiaper pub
liehed therein, bat if noc than in 
any newspaper publish^ in the 
nearest county to your county, to ap
pear at the next regular term of tte 
District Court of Houston county, 
to be hoiden at the Court House of 
said Houston county, in the town 
of Crockett, on the fifth Monday 
after the first Monday in February, 
'A. D. 1914, the same being the 9th 
day of March, A. D. 1914, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said Court on the ^  day of Jan
uary. A. D. 1914, in a suit numbered 
on the docket of said Court Na 
5494, wherein J. H. Breazeale is 
plaintiff, and the unknown heirs of 
Fernando Del Vafie, Lorena De 
Zavalla. Peter W. Alexander. Ther
esa.S. Alexander. Emily De Zaval- 
la, James G. AMen. John Footalne, 
Edward E. Powen. John S o ^  
AnnaliDavis, A. EJIogaa. John 
W w n » l^ a iM l , W ,

Lmriek W l ^  J o t e  
Ram L  Wytaxh 
Jesas BoiliMt Matt &  
W .aW U lAatt

WB-

Evana and 
are dp>

fendaata, and said petkion aUe^ng 
that the pfadntifr is. the owner in 
lee. simple, being lavrfUlly seiaed 
and poseeased of the following d»- 
ecrib^ tracts or parosb of land, 
same being a part of the Fernando 
Del Valle Eleven League Grant ly
ing and being situated on the Trin
ity river in Houston county, and 
more particularly desoribed by 
field notes as follows:

First IVact Containing 600 
acres, more or less, and beginning 
at the North corner of a 160 acre 
tract deeded by M. E  Lamar to W. 
H. White Thence S 58 E 220 vrs. 
Thence N 88 E 770 vrs. Thence 
S35E 262 vrs. Thence N 55 E 
223 vrs to the South corner oi the 
tract deeded to W. P. ‘Dmer by W. 
A. Stewart Thence N 35 W along 
the SW  line of said W. P, Turner 
tract tl87 vrs. to the West corner 
of s ^  Tunier's tract Thence N 
55 E 627 vrs along the N W line of 
said W. P. Turner tract to his 
North corner on IRte'sCredi and 
intersecting the South line of a 
1029 acre tract sold by James G. 
Allen to J. J. Bynum. Thence 
along the Stmth and West line 
said Bynum’is tract to a point 
the TkWty river as follows: N 
W228vrs.SS5W 490 vrs. N 
W 960 vr^ S 56 W 1610 vrs.'N 
W 405 vri, more or leas, to said 
corner on Trinity river. Thence 
down said Trinity river with its 
meanderings to the upper or N W 
corner of the said W. C Brookfield 
survey of 2-3 of a league and labor, 
which is on the East bank of the 
IMnity ttver, ,̂ a 'abort distance 
hboui Brookfield Btuff and is klsD- 
tkal with a baghmivg ooinar of a

tm
35
35
35

tid cb o lla il dwftihnd In 
a jM s e o f a4M l.lfi1h vi^  R. L  
Oivar and James E  ORw, ebid- 

fiFZtflaa OHver, deceased. lAio 
■ ia iit if^  of W. C ibwfthfH d. 

hm aalih i tRa DIgiiItt, Oovt of

Houston county, Texas, No. 3594. 
and dated March 13,1861, in whidi 
T. W. Oliver was phdndfT and N. C 
Cook et al defendants. Thence N 
58 E abog the N W Boundary of 
said 450 acre tract mentiooed in 
said decree a distance estimated at 
620 vrs to a corner idoitical with 
the N ^  corner of W. C  Brookfield 
survey of 2^  of a league and labor. 
Thence S 55 East along ̂  the N E 
line of said Brookfield survey to a 
corner identical with the East cor
ner of said 450 acre tract whkh 
corner is on the N E line of said 
otigiiud W. C  ̂Brookfield survey. 
Thence S 55 W ^  along the South 
line of said 450 acre tract, a suf- 
fident distanoe to a corner so that 
a line running South 55 E will inter
sect the N corner of said 160 acre 
Hogue tract Thence South 55 E 
to the place^of beginning, which is 
the N corner of said Hogue tract

Second TVact Conmining 450 
acrea, a part of said grant and be
ginning on the East bank of said 
IHnity river at the mouth of Nite’s 
Oeek where it enters said river. 
Thence N 55 E to the North East 
corner of the E C|. Brookfield sur
vey of 2-3 of a league and labor of 
land, the headright of Wm. C 
BrookfMd, deceased. Thence S %  
E with said Brookfield line to cor̂  
ner in same a sufficient distance 
from said second corner so that a 
line run from thence S 55 W to 
said Trinity river and thence up 
said river with its meanders to the 
place of beginning would embrace 
and pontain Four Hundred and 
Fifty (480) aoree of land.

And phdndff fivtiigr aHegeo that 
he and fijoee under whomhetdMins 
title to mid tmete of |pd huva 
hadandlHld ihp 
4ta|NOou vUntl' advmm 
MHikeof«onkimlngt ugRi 9Dd 
Jovkag Hn  mma, nmhm uR mmu 
due tiMiuoii andir deeds duly mg*

istered for periods of five and ten 
years immediately preceding the 
filing of this petition, and the plain
tiff specially, pleads the five and 
ten years statutes of limitation in 
bar of any drims asserted by the 
defendaids in and to said land or 
any part thereof.

Plaintiff timr the 
ants herein are asserthiL 
claim to said land which is un
known. and that the deeds out of 
Fernando Dd Valle and his heirs 
are irregular, all of which casts a 
doud on plaintiff's title, and which 
clouds the plaintiff herein sues to 
remove from said title, plaintiff 
praying judgment' for said land 
against aO of said defendants, and 
for general and special relief.

Herein fail not, but have before 
said Court, ât its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ, with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Witness, John E  Morgan, Oerii 
of the District Court of Ifooston 
county.

Given under my "hand anfi the 
seal of said Court, at office hi 
Crockett, this the 6th day of Jan
uary, A. D. 1914.

John D. Morgan Cferk, 
District Court, Houaton> County.

Professioiial Cards
W. CLIP$00M EM .E

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 
Qkcxxit, Texas

oom wkii

. C

J  H.PA1N1TX

LAND LAWYER

CsocEiTT, T exas
‘■-4 _________ _

g ee :

De Paines’________ _____ ___»

Mndc Store
for new Pianoe, Ediaon and 
C o l u m b i a  Talking Ma-̂  
Chines, Records and all 
pi^Hcr RU|ipPei - - anijl e v ^ -  

nlae in Music., 
Playeiagttkd Qm id Planoi 
tw  sfiila on oeder. o|

E.s.snNas. u.n. j.s.woornaB.M.a 
g;r0KES 4 WOOTTERS

PHYSICIANS 4  SURGEONS
CUOGXKIT. IkXAS

Ottos Wkk Dsosir-aMMp Dkvg Oaeapeay

K.wnamx |.x wnwiEK 
mniteEeiB A#iktOMm£  4  J. E  WINFREE

INSURANCE AND LAW 

Oflioe Over Swan Furniture Co

J. W. MADDEN
]y{ADDEN 4  DENNY 

L A W Y E R S

S A OeSHY

Ib th* SiBM Md F«4ttal Cmtu 
Atebwit «r Uad TKIm of H««Moa CeuB 1B WtB HaUinil Saak MiiMia«
CROCKETT, TEXAS

J.L  LIPSCOMB

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office in First National Bank Bldg 
CROCKETT .  T E X A S

rniBiiHHmMmiĤmmttmttummttSttuimm̂mBBttattMmmîm*
Coldi, CQOStipaUoa and headache 

antlttee common affiktioiM and 
wRevIng tha CQOBtipation hd^ the 
cold aid stops the beadachfc Use 
HCRm Qhtliaith:' T a lM  htemm

Aw hofebotfi
cSiils>—W, A.Kfa)||,
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Croctett Courier

W. AUDI. EttM* Pwtritteii.

I b m i I m I Iw CM ti. ik c M A  n te  W fte liUi
Edkor Oouiier~On Satttnl«yJm>n7«fitioQforiMr book 

JaoiMry SUt, a number of t h e , H e a l t h ,  mkd ot her vaUog 
high school priodpak and ■ttperiD* c*^"4«> hi each editkn, and re- 
teodeote from dUlhient parts of the auking her lUUifrd followers lo 
county met at the court house •  ®*>py of eadi edition, it

'|S48 for each book. 18 ooois forwent info a committee o f the w^ple

in at foe rale

’ kled wflL la
foe

■ ■

fo formfoate ifruis uid tahr nedes* 
sary. sfoiM
mar normal for Houston county 
this summer.'

Ifr. Mantfum was made diairmaa 
The committee at once, decided 
that we should have a normal 
The piace for holding k wfll be

\

.H ie Oootier is antboited to make 
^ .fo lo w in g  announcements for 
^Ike, subiect to the action of a 
^■socratic primary:
Ih r Bepieoentative 

f Nat Patton * 
l i v  Oounty Attorney 

t E  F. Dent 
^C ou n ty  Ckrk 

 ̂ QL C Goodwin 
A. S  Moore 

Ih r Thx Asseesor 
John R. Beesoo 

M r Tax Collector 
i Geo R  Denny 

Mar Sheriff
E  J. (Bob) Spence 

* a  E  (Deb) Hale 
Ihr CbmmiaeioDer Pree’t No. 4 

C E bbeU
Ihr Jnscioe of Peace. Prec't Na 

~ < EM.Cailier 
' f i v  Gonetabie Prec't Na 1 

Hal Long
. £L C (Bock) Mortimer .

settled upon the competitive basis: 
that is, the towns fotcreated win 
submit their bids to a sub«om- 
mktee appointed to rtoeive .them. 
The town offering the largest cash 
bonus will have the normal Funds 
thus raised wiU be applied to the 
payment of the necessary intpeneea 
The committee whose duty it Is to 
receive and report these bids Is 
composed of Messrs. E  McDonald, 
A. & Moore and B. F. Freeman.

The normal will last eigfit weeks, 
thus covering both .series of the 
summer normal examinations. 
The tnifian adU be ten dollars for 
the eight weeks.

Upon motion, a oonynittee. coo- 
risting of J. R. Dominy. Wade l«- 
Smith and J. R  Rosaer, was ap*

1

book coating
seven and a half cents, Mrs. Ed^ 
and hsr publiahar reaptag a hand> 
some profit, as she did not bdleva 
In dieap books. One year she 
wae paid aa htb share of the aalee 
of hw book o m  eleven thoueand 
dottan. anothfo year nearly fifteen 
thousand dollars, and another year 
more than eighteen thoueand dol
lars In the changes she made ehe 
sometimes telexed a tttUe. for in* 
stance in one case admitting that 
her followers might use a little 
morphine in case of a person aufler* 
ing great pain.

This writer seems to be very fair 
in sutements. backing them up 
with ample testimony, tome of k 
taken f r ^  persons who testified 
ifooo oath. If this book should 
not be approved by Oirietian 
Sdentisls it will at least give them 
much very Intereeting infprmatipn 
about thair fovorke laader, as to 
her peculiar weakneane, and her 
upB and downs in working out and 
establishing her new retigkn. The 
book is published by Doubleday,pointed to draft resolutions and 

present them to Hon. W. F. Dough* * ^  Co, New York.
'thety. endorsing his candidacy for 

office of State superintendent. At 
theaarotime.a committee, ooo* 
ststingof Merars. (knt. Fi

& F. Tenney.

and Moore, wns appointed to draft; j Houston

Crastfols^ SMa i
The State of Texae. County of. 

Houston In Justice Court Predoct

Mr.

According to the Texai 
len’s Association, the (jcrman king 

wood far exerdse. the 
re rawing wood for self 

and the people are 
for wood to keep from' 
Every mao. at some time I 

in his He. mast face the wood pile! 
for one cause or another, and even 
kingf  ̂cannoc eacape k. The small i 
hoy who dkoi» wood to avoid a I 
spanking ought to fed proud of the 
notnpany he keeps, for when kings 
and nera rulers swing the ax and) 
hack the saw. their shoulders i 
stooped with age and covered with 
nraadee of dieciDctidQ,' it proves 
how knpnssihie k is to pfaiy hookey 
and bow advantageous k is to ac* 
forire a practical education on the 
probleass of fbreacry early in life. 
No man is competent to bead ai 
hoaaehohL' manage business or rule 
a nation unless he can weikl an ax.

resolutions to be presented to 
Doughty reoommibding the ap* 
pointrocnt of Mr. D. McDonald to a 
place on the state normal board of 
examinefs.

Mr. N. A. Gant was elected con* 
ductor of onr county normal with 
the following faculty. Merars. 
Wade L  Smith. S. E Tanner. E F.' 
Freeman. A. & Moore and J. Q. 
Rqfocr. A lady wiU be chosen to 
conduct Instruction in primary 
teaching. The names of Mrs. Me> 
Lemore. Mrs. Graves and Mias Min
nie Oaddock were subinkted ra 
dlhtibles.

The committee adjourned

County. Texas. J.' 
E  Satterwhite. Plaintiff, vs. Wm. > 

•Reece, Defendant j
{ Whereas, by virtue of an order of 
jrale iraued out of the Justice Court,, 
IVechict Na One, In and for Hous-j 
ton County. Texaa, on a judgment | 
rendered in raid court on the 29th: 
day of December. A. D. 191S, in fa* j 
vor of the said J. E  Satterwhke, 
and against the said Wm. Reece.' 
Na S740 on the docket of afod 
court I did, OQ the 21ei day of Jan
uary. A. D. 1914. at 8 o'do^ p m.. 
levy upon the following described ‘ 
tract or parcel of land. U>-wtt; One- 
twelfth Intereet In and to that car*:

. . „  . “ ' u l o t w a o , h o i l .  »  i » i t '
In Crairtt Frti. 21.• a *  ItoiT Aon Dmoo « ir «y  in: 

who, ,q »n , o« eooulnin*'
will be heard and final steps taken -r-,____■_____ ■ ______ i___  __  t
toward putting the normal oi 
working basis.

WM? lAPPCIKi TO A
lALC or TEXAS conoii

William & Catca, one of Lime- 
Mw county's leading cotton plant- 
m and a prominent member of the 
anaen' Unkn who has for several 
ran been studying marketing

I employed by Texas farm- 
ooearihed some mammoth

in our system of telling 
leading farm commodity. 

Irak July when Mr. Cates marketed 
hie first bale of 1913 cotton, h

II cents md he enclosed a

J. F. Mangum. Oiainnan.
D. McDonald.
S. E Tanner.
Wade L  Smith.
N. A. Gant,
B. F. Freeman.
A. S. Moore.
R J. Dominy,
J. H. Roaaer. Sec'y.

The committee hopes that all the 
teachers in the county will lend 
their approval and support toward 
making this summer’s work even 
more socceasful than that of last 
summer. It is also hoped that the 
citizens and prospective summer 
normal students will look into this

77 acres of land, more or less, con*i 
,'veyed to Julia Aon Reece by L  W. • 
Cooper by deed of record in Book! 
12. page 364, of the Houatoo (}ouD-i 
ty, ‘Texas, daed reoorda. and known' 
as the Juba Reece place, being 
bounded on North and N. E by Al
fred Reece survey, on the East and 
South East by Prewitt Hallmark 
survey; on the South and South 
West by the Oockett and Penning
ton road, and on the. West and 
N o ^  West by a tract of land 
knovm as the Sam McCullough 
place, a part of said Mary Ann 
Denson suiyey; and an the 3rd day 
of March. A. D. 1914, k being the 
first Tbeaday of said month, be
tween the bom  of 10 o’dock a  m.

Rssding the finalthe final diaporition of 
Recently Mr. Gates

the
re-

' cei ^  a letier from August Tetmoe. 
'fovaer of the laiiest cotton mill in 
Ndhweiratth. Saxony, staring that 
tha cotton ivas purchased that 
conoeni at 19H cents per pound, 
thnt k would be manufactured into

K. weaved into hoae and eold 
to Texra and other American 

trade at a price to the ukimate 
many timet in exoees of 

tteofW oal priraof 11 cents. The 
termo rletter mso requests kifonnation re-

tf—«k«g the ntimber of cotton -mills 
In Texas and afoa for data pertain

m tfahto a location for a min

It is now too late to 
|mI  fox. bat k is not too

pay your 
0 lata fo 

fo tha
That is one of tha thfaigi 

that k is Dam foo lata to do good

Any one desiring to learn about 
Christian Science would find much 
interesting information in a book 
by Georgine Milmince, tbs Life of 
Mrs. Eddy and history of Christian 
Science. It was first published In 
a series of articles in tlfo McGure's 
Magazine several years i^ .  It 
brings out Mrs. Eddy's personal 
history from her chiidbood, her 
peculiarities, the difficoltiee and 
friction she had from time to time 
with many of her followers, of her 
•o-caDed wonderful college of meta
physics. of whidi she was pres
ident, proisssor. and the wboia 
tfalng-lier leotnres being so vai- 
oable that slie chatged thret han- 
dssd dotfais for a oootss of twehra

Draed at Crockett, Texas, this the 
3rd <foy of February, 1914.

R  J. Spence, 
St Na OnConetable of Precinct Na One, 

Adv. 3t Houston (Tounty, Texas.
RstteiL

Having purchased an interest in 
the firm of John L  Dean A Ca. 
better known as The Crockett Bak
ery and Palace of Sweete, I am 
DOW perinanently located in Crock
ett again where I hope to meet my 
friends and customers, assuring 
you that at aU tiroes you will ra- 
osive prompt and courteous treat
ment' together with better bread, 
pies, cakes, cold drinks, fancy gro- 
oeries, etc. Thanking youlnad-  
vanoi for any favors shown me. 1 
ant yours tndy, I t

TEOsUer.

' ‘■■.■J'
i-’ •-"

M iiiigM rtN i

Backache!

/•

Kidney and liver 
troubles prompt
ly re lieved  by 
using

Dike's Kidney and Liver 
Remedy

King’s Drug Store
W t M ly e r the Goods

Dosinoss Phono 91 Residonco Phone 330

To Our

The front of our building It torn up now, but will 
be remodeled shortly.' We are at present incoo- 
venienoed ki eriving our patrous. hut we are serving 
them just the rame. Our patrons ssay be a Ik tie 
inconvenienced in getting into our place, but tbie 
win not hat long

4

ea

tf-

We are going to be better prepared than ever to 
serve you and will have tito only up-to-date res
taurant in the dty. Our ieetaurant is not only go
ing to be the beet but is going to be the prettieat 
with ks modern front and interior improvements.

Beginning today we are serving a 2S cent dinner 
that is the equal of the ordinary SO cent dinner at 
any other place. Give os a call and try one of our 
2S cent dinners.

sei

SCARBOROUGH’S CAFE
MARTm SCARBOROUGH, Propriilor

.A lte r  tH e
ot iJarkixary

I and 4 o'clock a m. on said day. at i 
mattsr.see the many advantages the court bouse door of said county, j 
that H offers to prospective teach- I  will offer for sale and adl at pub-, 

*tod help maintain the normal! lie auction for cash, all the right; 
■oie laaide the bagging, requesting < ^  mi.n.U commenBurate wkh' title and intereri of the said Wm.
that the spinner write him ftiDy re-jihe county’s reputation for progress. I Rwoe b  and to said property.

We will have all our 
livery and feed busi
ness in our building 
in front of the old jail. 
We have about two

ral

cars of horses and
V
mules for sale cheap.

HAH & McLEAN
T e l f f i i k H o i i e  3 1 0

1
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OUR W A LL  PAPEJ^

to your wall
OUR̂  PATTERNS

toVour memory
OUR METHODS
to your satisfaction
OUR SERVICE
to your convenience

John Doini mid 
Inpjomoptt chnUwijB the worid tat 
qu^ty. durability and rimpUdty. 
Sold exduilvoly 1^ DanW A 
too. ____________^  tf;

DeDolne’i  If naic Store aelto the 
Free Sewing Ifachine—insured 
agafawt (Ira, floods cyclone or bradi* 
age of any and aU parts for five 
yeaia. ______________  Adv.

.Miss'HUUe Hart Johnson and 
SeawiUow Jofansoo of Ifariin will 
arrive Sunday to visit Mrs. C. L, 
Edmlston and Miss Virginia Cham* 
berlala

ly io n ev  to ' LiOan.
T Weawkeasi*deltie#loeiiseeleiideadte6wBee. We bey w 

Uw ooiM aad tar otlwr goog pep*.- If rea weal M 
DO WELL to can and tat 
mB f«el

before yeerloM. We bey amd

W a r fte ld  B ros .
Office North Side Public Square CRCXXEIT, TEXAS

The McLean Drug Company

IWSsk
and one

If you are in the market for farm | 
impleroents,'‘don't fail jto inveaci*i 
gate the John t>eere and Empress I 
line at Daniel A  BurtOn'a 1hey| 
are the marimum of quality and! 
mimimum of price. t l

Tws hsakstiis
One 150-egg capacity 

75<egg capacity, both in good con- 
dltioo. WUl seU cbeap.~J. T. Sal
isbury. 4t*

Long Island and Jersey Wakefldd 
frost proof cabbage plants, 25 cents 
per hundred by pared post. Ad*, 
dress R  T. Kent, Crockett, Texas,
Route 1. 2t*

----------------- - Dick Calhnun and Mias Ethel
S d « » .  « « » d  u, look . ( t «  ^

“ «*- Grapetaod. Ibe bride , hoax i, in 
Livdyville. rix mile, tasl of Gfape- 
land, and she is teaching near

Blow out your stunqw with dy- * 
nandte. It costs little, any one canl 
do it. and it's the best invcetment' 
any farmer can make H. A.' 
er always has a supply on hand 
his fireproof msgsaiM two 
southwest of Ckockett on Hunts' 
vide road. CaB him up by phone 
—Adv. 2l

in

C iw oettV  'K e v o s .

See Danid 
supplies. ___

A Burton

I Save your sales slips and remem
ber each cent counts a vote in- the 

i great contelst at James S. Shivers 
! A  Co.—Adv.

cent counties. Salary or 
I sioD. Address the Harvey Oil Co., 
.Cleveland, Ohia It*

I J. E DriskiU of HoUy. A. M. D- 
l̂iott of Creek, .J. J. Hammond of 
Holly, J. R  Foster and J. L  Arledge 
are amonĝ  Courier subscription 
renevrals this week.

Thos. Sdf is on a business trip to 
Oklahoma City.

Mr. and Mrs. Tod Robinson of 
Pcint Blanic are visiting here.

Mrs. James Valentine is visiting 
htf parents at Oklaunion, Miaa

Toni Ligwei' is a colored sub
scriber renewing for the Courier.

A complete, up-todate abstract 
tf-adv Aldrich A Crook.

Mr. J. R  Howard, who been
serioudy ill. is improving slowly.

Norris' Valentine candies, a fine 
assortment at King's Drug Store. '

James DeDaines, who recently 
sustained a broken rib. is able to be
o u t . ______________

CoL W. E Mayes sends bis sub- 
scription renewal from Mineral 
Wells.

James Clinton of Houston is here 
demonstrating the Chandler auto
mobile.

A new refrigorator candy case is 
among the new fixtures at King's 
Drug Store. It

Phone 315 for anything in tne 
building line; prompt delivery.—Box 
A Leediker. tf.

Miss Grace Denny of Groveton 
spent Friday night with her parents 
in this dty.

Miss Marguerite Hopper of Trinity 
loined the Crockett theatre party to 
Houston Saturday.

Fall goods at special reduced 
inices at the Big Store.—Jas. S. 
Shivers A Ca—Adv. ,

, We do surveying promptly, accu
rately and at reasonable rates.

tf. , Hail A Wilson.

Harold Monday of Lovelady was 
a passenger for St Louis on the 
northbound train Sunday night

Jas. S. Shivers A Ca have , a hill 
and complete line of Oliver chilled 
plows and stalk cutters.—Adv.

The Pickwick Barber Shop for 
first-class work. QeanUneas our 
hobby. Hot and cold baths.—Adv

Remember every cent you spend 
at Jas. S. Shivers A Ca entitles you 

, to one vote in the great contest.

Daniel A Burton's '* store is the 
reoogniaed headquaiten In Qnck- 
ftt for farm auppiee. Tberel 
reason—best goods at - 
prtoee. , tf.

'  Weed fsr Ssk
All kinds of wood, green or dry, 

any length. Telephone Na 345.--̂  
C T. Rains. Adv. 4t.

 ̂ Weed fsr Ssk
For wood delivered, any size and 

length, apply to J. D. Woodward, 
tdephone 2M. tf.

J. 0. Grounds of Oockett Route 
1, A. D. Grounds of Grapdand Route 
2'and C. C Reynolds of Lovelady 
Route 2 were callecp at the Courier 
office last Thursday.'

Mrs. R  E McConnell and Mrs. J. 
S. Cook have both given elegant j 
social affairs during the week, fur
ther mention of which will appear

Fsr SMs:
I have about fifty thousand cab- 

bagg plants ready to set in garden, 
frostproof. Place your erdenwhh' The Empress planter 
J. D. Woodson—Adv. tf. .curetdy cotton, com.

' J. RLuoe. j and sorghum, and when set as a 
‘ cottoo planter will distr&Nite fer- 
i tilizer. It is simple in construction.. 
easily adjusted and operated. Of- 

' ten imitated, but never eqaaDed. 
Buy the genuine Empress from- 
Daniel A Burtonl t l

I Mr. Joseph Petrus of tins city and 
Miss Sari Joseph of Houston ware 
married in that city last week. Tba 
ceremony was performed by n 
Catholic priest. The bride is a very 
pretty young woman and 
in this country only two 
and Mrs. Petrus are

Grapeland.
nity.

but in another commu-

Typtwrltar fsr Ssk
Na 5 Oliver typewriter, very la

test model, never been used. Terms,
$45 cash and eight notes at $5 each, 
payable monthly without interest.
M  A. H. Wootters or C W. Moore.
—Adv. tf.

Why do you wu>t (o rent wh«>. dty
for a small amount ot cash, you District Qerk Jdm D. 
can buy a beautiful lot in Miller was taken by Dr. E B. Stokes 
Heights Addition and build you a 
nice borne, and vrhen you spend a

to a

in the Courier next week.

dollar on it, you are improving your 
own property?—Adv. tf.

Mr. and Mrs. McDade Wilburn. 
|Wbo were married in Huntsville

FOR SALE—Corn and 
seed 2 miles from Crockett on 
Pennington road.—N. 0. Routledge, 
R  F. a  NaS.___________ 4 f

Let us figure ou your lumber bill 
Orders filled promptly and delivered 
to‘any part of the dty. Pbooe 315. 
—Box A Leediker. tf.

Lao« Smith of Lovdady to the ^  ^
toteettodetoothe Itot of •momo- .„iund.y evening, were pereen^ 

cotton ^ o ^  to H ^ o n ^ t y .  H ie ^  ^  notStaund t n t o T i ^  
to e S t̂aerenger Fonlend hto n n m - ! , ,^  for New YoA. Afw  .

Houstoo tanitatium Saturday for i 
appendicitis operatioa He 
also accompanied by his wife. The 
operation was performed Sooday 
morning and the patient was doing 
well at last r^xm- Dr. Stokes re
turned Sunday morning, but Mrs. 
Morgan is yet in Houston.

The Decuir-Bishop Drag company 
will move into its new quarters," We have two car loads 
opposite the Crockett State Bank, celebrated John Deere and Empress
about February 1&______  tf. farm implements which must be

The time is now at hand to buy See this line and get our
your plow took Get the Oliver Pn«s before buying.—Danid A 
chilled, the beet made, at Jas. S. Burtoa _____________  tf.

her on the .ulomotole regbtre to 54. | they wiU he at
W. L  DriskiU of Lovelady, Marion home in Houston.

Hennis of Ratcliff. Mac Hale of ILm L^kir Ym4.
Route 4. D. He Rhoden of Route 6 , ,
Mid W. J, Wood of Groveton were ' everythmg
vfaitore8tlheCotiriero(llceWediieo->*“ ^  ItoK rough and

lumber, mouldings,

of

C. C Mqrtinier ofien for the 
office of constable in precinct Na 1. 
As a peace officer. Buck Mortinier 
is DO stranger to the voters of the 

^  ^  Crockett precinct. He has 
j1 them in this capacity at 

tohingUi b r i c k . ' t w e n t y  yenrs bis
' Ume, cement, crushed rock, gravel 

the sewer pipe, etc
tf. Box A Leediker.

Adv.Shivers and Co.

E A J. E Winfree have moved 
there insurance and law office to 
the Moore building, up stairs over 
Swan Furniture Oa

Notice, votes solicited in or in 
front of our store wUI not count as |

Msjor General W. H. Carter, at 
the head of that part of the United 
States army stationed at GaWestoD. 
was a passenger on the northbound 

Ed Parrott of Lovel^y, J. W.'train through Crockett Sunday 
Manning of Crockett Route 1, V. B. j night. He was accompanied by 
Smith of Crockett Route 5 and R  i two other army officers.

induding those of deputy sheriff 
jailer and convict guard. Buck is 
an old-tirocr in watching the 
breakers.

this is a square deal contest.—Jas. 
S. Shivers A Ca—Adv.

Miss Elizabeth Howard of Hous
ton is spending the week here on 
account of the serious illness of her 
father, J. R  Howard.

Each cent spent at Jas. & Shiv
ers A Ca entitles you to a vote In 
the great piano, diamond ring and 
sewing machine oonteet.—Adv.

T. Kent of Crockett Route 1 were 
callers at the Courier office Satur
day.

Cotton and corn planters, riding 
and walking cultivators, disc har
rows, middle breakers, etc., the 

; John Deere and Empress make, at 
prices that defiy competition at 
Danid A Burton's tf.

Do not fail to see J. R. Sheridan 
if ypu are in earnest about buying 
one or more of those choice lots, 
either on West Public Avenue or 
Wed Main Street in MUler Heights and which seems to be his 
Additioa He vriU make you ̂ as be wants it

tf.

E M. CaUier, bener known as 
Ed CaUier. has finaUy decided to 
re-enter the race as justice of the 
peace in precinct Na 1. Some of 
his frieods have been urging him to 
make the race for county judge, 
but, after due coosideratioa he has 
decided to stand for re-dectioQ to 
the office which be now holds and 
which be has held for several terms

long

prices and terms.—Adv. * Ls firippe Ltsm ks Tictina PissCrsts.

ChristiSB
The regular services wUl be held 

at the Qiriatian Church Sunday as 
usual. CT. Trimble, Pastor.

The Young new building, oppô  
site the Crockett State Bank, wiU 
be. the home of the Decuir-Bishop 
Drug company after February 15. tf.!

Dr. Frank Rainey, formerly a 
resident oTCrockett and a brother- 
in-lkw of Dr. L  Moriwether, died at 
hia home in Austin Monday even
ing. ______________

Don't delay the matter too long 
if you Intend to huy andWid you 
a nice home In Miller Helots Ad
dition. These lots are all choice 
ones and are going to sell qukddy, 
and you wttl always regret that 
you fatted to hoy If some one gets 
the lot you waiKed.—Adv. . tt

fsr Ssk Some victims of la grippe never
I  I -  ^  , My hand-made, baU bearing, bike ftjiy recover the hrolth of the
aMsvai Rsocs. ^  speedway buggy is for sale, i.mgn and persistent coughing n

We will move our stock of drugs Made by Moeehart A Keller a t. weakening. The quick action of 
and sundries into the Young new i Houston. Good rubber tires and j Foley's Honey and Tar makre It 
building, opposite the Qockett | strong running gear, but body valuable in severe la grippe couglw. 
State Bank, about February IS.;shows usage. W. W. Aiken, tf. F. G. Preva Bedford. Ind.. writes: 
This building wiU be fitted through- j t— r i w t i  grippe left nle with a severe
out with new and modern fixtures!  ̂ rsu Tu rayMits. that Foley s Hooey and Tar
and we wiU be ixrepared to serve
you in the most elBcient manner. 
In the meantime we wiU be glad 
to see you at the same old stand, 
tf. Decuir-Bishop Drug Ca

Kills trees, sprouts and 
graces. One application 
guaranteed to k.ill. j For 
sale by >

DR. HOSKINS.
C r o o k # t t y  T e x w

100

FsU Tu PayMits.
Time for issuing poU tax receipts cuiM I am b^k to my normal 

and exemptions closed Saturday wdghL"—W. A. King:-^Adv. 
night. At that time 3931 receipts 
and exemptions had been issued.
Only 3365 receipts and exemptions 
bad been issued at the same time 
last year. The increase is consid
erable. ______________

Fsr Csraty Attuwy- 
B. F. Doat wiU stainl for le-el^  

tion'its oounty attorney. As a 
vigorous prosecutor and as an 
enemy of evil-doing, B «i Dent is 
as w ^  known to the whole of 
Houston county as he is to the 
editor of this paper. The people 
have honored him before, (or which 
he Is gretsfril and he asks that 
that they give him their support 

promisiDg them his best
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Shivers &  Oompanv
First Prize

Webster Piano

standing of Contestants Op to*February 5th, 1914
Mrs. Celia Hallmark Hayes..................................................... 999̂ Ma
MIm  Ethel Parrish.................      . . .2 1 5 ^
Miss Ruth Green....................    !..104jM)4
Miss Norvelle Buller.......... .............................    32.200
Mito Mattie OaU. BamhiU.........................  27.5S9
Miss Alline, Foster.....................  .................................. 1 .... 26.400
Mrs. Sadie Polk _________ ________  . . . . : . , ....... ............ 24.903
Mias Laura Sharp............ .. . . . . : ................... ........................ 10j622
Miss Hannah Younas.................     17,191
Miss Rita Bagwell........... ......... .................... .....1. 11330'
Miss Mildred Smith................ ...................  .............  ..........  8390
Miss Rachel Spriggs....................................  ..........................  5,000
Miss iona S l ^  .................. ......................... 5.009

Now to call your attention to n̂ at yon can bay 
the Big Store and at the same time secnre 

votes for yonr friends.

at

$100
Diamond

Ring
rO IU D Y

.V

$50 Sttodird Stw iflf MachiM

How to Enter
This Contest

’ 1

Cut out the NOMINATION BLANK in 
this advertisement- and fill it out. You 
will note that it entities the nominee to 
nVE THOUSAND VOTES. Mail or bring 
it to our store, where you will be listed 
among the contestants and given a cer
tificate for the number of votes you reg
ister. All correspoodenoe must be ad
dressed to Jas. S Shivers & Co., in care 
of Contest Department.

A  line of misses and children's percals and ginghams 
ranging in price from 25c to $2.50 a garment.

Ladies’ dresses in ginghams, percals and lawns from 
$1.00 per garment up.

Ladies' aprons at 25c and 50c. .

Middy blouses at SOc to $1.00.

Child’̂ B rompers at 25c and 50c.

In the future we will have at all times a full line of 
ladies, misses and children's r^dy-to-wear.

Remember at all times we are yours to save and to 
please.

Jas. S. Shivers & Co.

Nomination Coupon
Good for 5000 Votes

I

In Jas S. Shlven 4  Go's. Plano, Diamond 
Ring and Sewing Machine Conteat

I Nominate M...................................

Address...........................................

As a Contestant in the above named 
Contest

My name to........... ...........................

A Sritwwet ef Cwarty ARetos
by the f — torieeift’ Ceert

. (Coatia—d 4Ui pate.)

-f/C

hardships and trials and none of 
the sweet savor of easy work, and 
at laK. we find ourselves submitted 
to the roost embarrassing, unfair 
and unjust criticisms. Say. netgb- 
bor. what has become of the **G^- 
cn Rule"? Then, we ask. what 
would you ask of us. do not judge 
or condemn us upon bearing only! 
one side of the case, but ascertaio j 
the full facts, with a mind unbiased . 
and unprejudioed, taking your data, 
from records kept by others, not' 
this court, then pass judgment upon * 
us. So much for the Road District 
propositions.

Again to call your attention more 
forcibly to the fact that the finance 
committee report covered a period ! 
of time far of ours, and for 
which, and the conduct of the I 
county's affairs during that time, 
we are not to blame, for it is not | 
our record. Your attentioQ is called 
to the fact that they say that more 
than $40,000iK) has been spent for 
bridges in the county within the 
pest twenty months. . and to be 
fair, they must mean that amount 
over and above the money spent 
for bridges on the new roads. Now, 
the reo^  of your county treasurer 
shows that on Dec. 3. 1912, the| 
time we took charge of the yeffairs i 
of the county, there was on hand 
to the credit of the road and bridge 
food and the four qjedal incKl 
ftiods. making the whole R. 4 B. 
food, the sum nf $4060.99. There 
was paid in to the treesury up to 
Nov. 1. 1913. the date of the report  ̂
of the finance committee, to the 
credit of said fund, the sum ofj 
19.02525. making the total amount j 
<d foods available for roads and j 
bridges in the county for the entire! 
period of time for which we could 
be reeponsibte. $13,10624, aodj 
there was on hand at . aMd laat̂  
named date, the eum of $28232,! 
leaving the net balance paid out by | 
us $1436271, tha moat «ea ooukli 
pniaMdy hava apeoi without ptadogj 
Ilia county in dabt and no ooa 
aaya, or can anr that this wis dooii I 
Than wlwa to tha $40309307

Now, consider again, that during 
the first month we were there, in
stead CM paying bills contracted by 
us against this fund, we were „.pay- 
ing the bills contracted by the for̂  
mer court and you vrill not find the | 
mass of expenditures for this item! 
by this court, so amazing that one 
can not realize them. Besides, it is ] 
generally known by the citizens! 
of ordinary intelligenoe that a part' 
of this money is spent for teams, > 
plows, scrapers and other road 
tooto. hence we did not spend so 
much for bridges Suppose, how
ever, that we should have spent the 
last cent of it for bridges a ^  road . 
work. Mr. Man-away-from-Cown. who [ 
has to travel the roads, was it not 
spent for you and for your benefit 
to come to your towns and spend ! 
your money with your home mer-' 
chants? Why should we collect | 
this money from you. leave it in ' 
the treasury idle, just to say there , 
is a large sum on hand, and leave 
you with your creeks bridgeless and 
your roads even a more huge joke | 
than some would try to make you! 
believe? We thou(̂ t it was col- j 
lerted to build bridges with and i 
try to make good roads for you. | 
Didn't you think when you paid the 
the tax that was what it was for? 
When the people' know the facta, 
we are willing to abide their honest 
judgment.

Sure, we have made some errors; 
it is human to err, but we sincerely 
believe that we are not the only 
ones to make them. It has been, 
since Adam’s time, the unfortunate 
failing of man. that bis best sight 
to not always before him. any one 
can look behind and see his mis
takes, but not every man will own 
up to them. Suffim it to say, we 
have done our very best, and in 
serving you, we can serve your 
interests better if you will take us 
as your friends, and tell us your 
needs and desires, come to us and 
help to manage your own afhirs, 
and you riipU always find us glad 
tp h ^  yofir suggMtkms and your 
hflfo • Your ioterest to in oor chvge 
and. with your help, you will not 
be dtoeppointed.

One moce place to call your at* 
leatiaQ loan enor of the finance 
committee, one which they ac

knowledge and printed a correction 
of—the tax rate, and we will have 
finished: They state the tax rate 
on the $100 is as follows:
State rate ..................$ .45

County—
General fund ...........  25
C H. & J. Current .. . .05
R. 4 B. Current .10
R. 4 B. Sinking.................. 05
C. H. 4 J. Sinking ..............05
New Jail ..............0214
Road Dist. No. 3 (Crockett) 30 
City.. .. 1.15

Total $262)4
It will be noticed by a little fig

uring that the county rate, exclusive 
of the road district and city rate, as

riven above, is 52)4 cents on the 
too valuation, and then they say 
we should have reduced the rate at 

least 15 cents. Taking the above 
figures, with the actual correct rate, 
we say he is incorrect again, be
cause, with them as a basis, we re
duced the rate 17)4 cents, for the 
correct county rate is only 35 cents 
by items as follows;
(bounty fund ................... $ ,17
C. H. 4 J.... .........................01
Jail Building .................... 02)4
R. 4 B...........................  .08
R. 4  B. Sinking ................ 02)4
Special Jury

Total 
State rate

\- .04

Grand total................ $ 30
We have no nmre connection 

with the "city” taxes than “the ma'n 
in the moon." Then why was it 
included? Nothing could be more 
unjust to us.

Now, in their correct^, they say 
they made an error by getting the 
1903 rate instead of the 1913; then, 
we presume, they were checking 
beck ten years instead of twenty 
months. But, even then, while in 
the corrected statement they get 
the items correct we foil to ondw- 
stand why they Include in theooun* 
ty rate the 80<ent road dtotrict tax. 
when every one knows this does 
not apply esotpc in this rand dto> 
trict W bydi& ’ttheyInoiude the 
Grapetoad rand dtotrict rate end 
tlto variboe ooounoo echool dtotHeC

rates?- Then again, we' are rather 
thick beaded: We never before 
beard of a jail buildiog fund tax in 
1903. DOT a rond dtotrict tax of SO 
cents in 1903, and it seems to us 
that they had a part of each year's 
rata Just why we do not know— 
simply passing it up to you. The 
above we accept as simply an error, 
for the purposes of this article, 
made in the maze of figures handled 
by them, but as we grant it gener
ously. we claim for ourselves the 
chance of an honest error. -

In conclusion, we beg to say that 
this to all a matter concerning you 
and your county, the honor of yom 
county and your officials. We are 
of you. the same as one of you and 
in the name o#$li8tioe we ask you 
to pooder well over the few state
ments and suggestions made above 
and ask yourself the question. If 
perhaps you in ^our heart have 
not condemned before the “evidence 
was all in,” and if justice does not 
entitle us to a bearing before you. 
Frankly, we have not favored any 
one. All men looked alike to us. 
whether he wore the “brogan” shoe 
and carried the sign of the “son of 
tdl,” or whether he wore hto “shoes 
of kid" and wallowed in the "luxu
ries of riches.” From the latter 
much of the bowl has started and 
some has come from those who are 
possessed of the “political bee" for 
self-benefit, aspiri^ to the honors 
now not his, and one should beware 
of the “calamity howlw" and the 
knocker, for he seldom has any
thing better than Ufmeelf to ofkr 
for that which to and he to usually 
a sorry subetitute. Keep your eye 
on him.

Now, people of Houston county, 
these m  tte facts briefly stated 
and we reqiectfolly submk them 
to yonr osindki oonMdsratlon. Of 
course, the “read dtotrict" matter 
only dtoactly allseta thoaa who ra* 
Mdi within tea Hmlta. but wa era 
perfcctly wiHIng lor tha paopla tit 
tha entM^oouoty to pnaa 

ntoirad lOk Aitotoi 
you not M no naacy b  

Ba aue yov

the truth and then act accordingly.
Respectfully yours,

C M. ^  0& Judge.
Chas. Long. Com. FYect Na2 
J.T. Knox. •* “ “ 3
M. a  Matchett. “ “ “ 4

Not signed by Commtosiooer Beas
ley because he was not a member 
of the court during a large part of 
aboye period of time.
, Note—The Courier has sold, not 

to the commtosloiiers' court, but to 
some members of the court indiyid- 
ually, extra copies of this issue for 
their personal use and dtotributioa 
—The Editor.

Lsvdady.
Miss Berta PhiUips spent the 

week-end with horoefolks in Crock
ett

Miss Hayes of HuntsyiUe was 
the guest <k her sister. Miss Mattie 
Hayes, Sunday.

Miss Verne Monday returned last 
week from a three weeks’ stay with 
friends in Palestine.

Miss Willie Puitt of Tem ^ to 
the pleasant guest o f' Miss Verne 
Monday for a fortnight.

Mrs. S E Tanner, Mtoses Mattie 
Hayes, Allyne Frazior and Bernice 
LaRue woe yisitors in Trinity last 
week.

Miss Bessie Jones returned Fri
day from Yoakum.

Mr. and Mrs. (3yde Mainer and 
children returned to their home in 
Mineral Wells after a month’s stay 
with Mrs. D. S. Williams.

Mrs. Pete Neal and little dau^- 
tersof Waco are guests of Mrs. 
Mattie Caton.

Mrs. W. C Gray and dau^ters 
Wando and Ouida are guests erf Mrs. i 
J. E Kennedy.

Mrs. Roy iipCon and children 'of 
Ratcliff are gueets of Mrs. W. F. 
Dent

Mrs. Chite Rayburn and little 
Miss Frauds Rayburn have re
turned to their h om e^  Manning 
Mter a ytoit to Mrs. C R. RIeh.

Mr. J. H. Tomma of Cootodge to 
yldting the faifilly of J. J. Tomma.

Mr. and Mn.. W. E Ooohraoipeat' 
laat weak on tha Ooohno form on 
Trintey ilvw.

M b  Doradnr Laa Flraitor wat 
thaiMacof Mra Bsa 
AsVIKx BKQiViy*

\


